Housing Application

Please identify your housing preferences by filling out the following form. We will do our best to assign you to your first choice; however, availability of rooms is limited so please fill out all three preferences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Option One (check one)

- Anderson
  - double
  - triple
  - single
  - small single
- Widenhouse
  - double
  - triple
  - quad
- Rimview Suite: only available to sophomores, juniors, and seniors
- Jorgenson: only available to juniors and seniors

### Option Two (check one)

- Anderson
  - double
  - triple
  - single
  - small single
- Widenhouse
  - double
  - triple
  - quad
- Rimview Suite: only available to sophomores, juniors, and seniors
- Jorgenson: only available to juniors and seniors

### Option Three (check one)

- Anderson
  - double
  - triple
  - single
  - small single
- Widenhouse
  - double
  - triple
  - quad
- Rimview Suite: only available to sophomores, juniors, and seniors
- Jorgenson: only available to juniors and seniors

### Roommate Request:

1. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________

### Meal Plan Options

All students living in Widenhouse and Anderson must choose Carte Blanche or the 10-meal. The Carte Blanche is a great value for a first-year student. Students living in Rimview, Jorgenson, or off-campus may choose any meal plan but are not required to have a plan with food services.

**Meal plans (check one)**

- carte blanche
- 10-meal
- 50-meal
- 100-meal
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